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Objective(s): Some studies suggest that chronic low-grade inflammation is involved in insulin 
resistance in polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS). This study assessed possible involvement of 
alteration in expression of two pro-inflammatory factors, tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) and 
interleukin-6 (IL-6) in adipose tissues of PCOS rats in the impairment of insulin actions. Also, effects of 
resveratrol as an anti-inflammatory agent were investigated.  
Materials and Methods: Fifteen female Wistar rats (21 days old) were divided into three groups (n=5):  
Ι) Control, П) PCO-model-saline: served as PCOS rats and to induce PCOS, received subcutaneously 
testosterone enanthate 1 mg/100 g body weight subcutaneously for 35 days, Ш) PCO-model-
resveratrol, after receiving testosterone, received resveratrol 10 mg/kg intraperitoneally for 28 day s . 
The expression of Tnf-α and Il-6 mRNAs in adipose tissues was determined by the qRT-PCR method.  
Results: The Il-6 mRNA expression in the visceral adipose tissue of PCOS rats was increased in 
comparison to controls (P<0.05). Tnf-α and Il-6 mRNA expression in visceral and subcutaneous 
adipose tissues of polycystic ovarian rats was similar to controls. The expression of Tnf-α mRNA in 
subcutaneous adipose tissue and Tnf-α and Il-6 mRNAs in the visceral adipose tissue of the PCO-model-
resveratrol group were lower than PCOS rats (P<0.05).  
Conclusion: Increased expression of Il-6 mRNA in the visceral adipose tissue of polycystic ovarian rats 

may be one cause of insulin resistance observed in them and resveratrol as an anti-inflammatory and 
anti-hyperglycemic agent may decrease the risk of diabetes by reduction of expression of pro-
inflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-6 in PCOS patients. 
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Introduction 
Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is one of the 

most frequent endocrine disorders among women in 
child bearing age and its prevalence is between 6%–
15% (1). This syndrome may be associated with 
chronic anovulation and excess levels of androgen 
and these complications may lead to infertility. This 
syndrome affects various reproductive, endocrine, and 
metabolic functions. The patients afflicted by this 
syndrome may show an increased prevalence of 
obesity, insulin resistance (approximately 50%–70%  
of all PCOS patients have insulin resistance (2)), 
dyslipidemia, endothelial dysfunction, metabolic 
syndrome, and risk factors for type 2 diabetes mellitus 
(DM), but the etiology of this heterogonous syndrome is 
unknown (3, 4). Recently, some researchers have 
suggested pro-inflammatory mediators are involved in 
the pathophysiology of PCOS. They believe PCOS                   
is a chronic, low-grade inflammatory disorder without  

dependence on the obesity of patients (5, 6). It has 
been reported that the serum concentrations of tumor 
necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), C-reactive protein (CRP) and 
levels of circulating monocyte and lymphocyte were 
increased in PCOS patients (7), and presence of                      
the obesity will intensify this chronic, low-grade 
inflammatory condition (5, 6). Recently insulin 
resistance and serum markers of inflammation such as 
cytokines are considered as predictors of cardiovascular 
disorders. Insulin resistance is a cause of 
hyperandrogenemia in PCOS. Inflammation may induce 
insulin resistance and thereby hyper-androgenemia (8). 
TNF-α and interleukin-6 (IL-6) are pro-inflammatory 
cytokines. The cytokine tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α) 
functions as a mediator of insulin resistance. The 
macrophages produce this cytokine in answer to 
endotoxemia, inflammation, and cancer. Also, the cells of 
the adipose tissue are important sources of endogenous 
production of TNF-α (9) and the expression of TNF-α in 
the adipose tissue is elevated in obese animals (10).  
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IL-6 is an adipokine that is produced by adipocytes 
and stromal cells of the fat tissue and some evidence 
shows IL-6 may play a role in insulin resistance                   
(11). Moreover, mediators of chronic low-grade 
inflammation such as IL-6 are predictors of risk of type 
2 diabetes (12). It has been presented that in PCOS 
women, IL-6 levels are increased (13, 14). Several 
studies have suggested that IL-6 increment may be 
related to hyperandrogenism and insulin resistance in 
PCOS patients (12, 15). However, the findings on effects  
of IL-6 on insulin resistance are different (16-18). Some 
evidence has shown that insulin resistance in PCOS 
patients is due to defects in insulin signaling pathway 
(19, 20) and in PCOS, adipocyte-derived factors such as  
free fatty acids and TNF-α affect insulin signaling in the 
skeletal muscles (21, 22). These factors may cause 
phosphorylation of IRS-1 by intercellular serine kinases 
that lead to impairment of signaling events that are 
mediated by tyrosine phosphorylation such as PI-3 
kinase activation (23).  

Resveratrol (trans-3, 4', 5-trihydroxystilbene) is a 
phytochemical that is found in various components                  
of the diet, such as mulberries, peanuts, grapes, and              
red wines. Recent studies have shown that resveratrol              
has various biologic effects such as anti-cancer,                        
anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, anti-aging, and cardio-
protective actions. Furthermore, it has been demons-
trated that resveratrol has advantageous properties 
against metabolic disorders (24). Considering recent 
studies that have shown PCOS is a low-grade chronic 
inflammatory condition, this natural anti-inflammatory 
agent may be able to decrease inflammatory activity and 
may be useful against metabolic disorders that usually 
are associated with PCOS. Due to previous studies that 
have indicated TNF-α and IL-6 may be involved in the 
impairment of insulin function (11, 12, 15) and most 
PCOS patients have low-grade inflammation (25, 26), in 
the present study, for the first time, we evaluated 
whether Tnf-α and Il-6 mRNAs expression in adipose 
tissues of PCO induced rats is altered in comparison with 
control rats. This study was carried out on a rat model of 
PCOS. In this animal model of PCOS that has been 
introduced by Beloosesky and colleagues (27), some 
features of PCOS such as insulin resistance and polycystic 
ovaries have been established. Also, we investigated 
whether treatment with resveratrol as an anti-
inflammatory agent can reduce Tnf-α and Il-6 mRNAs 
expression in the adipose tissues of these animal 
models of PCOS.  

 
Materials and Methods 
Experimental animals and induction of polycystic 
ovarian syndrome phenotype and preparation of 
serum and tissue samples 

This study was performed on 21 day old 
immature female Wistar rats (19–33 g). The study  

protocols were confirmed by the Local Ethics 
Committee for Animal Research studies at the 
Institutional Animal Care and Ethical Committee of 
Biological Sciences of Razi University (no: 396-2-
017). Approved standards of animal care were 
considered. Animals were housed in the controlled 
conditions at 20–22 °C with a 12-hr light-dark cycle 
and had access to water and standard rodent chow 
pellet (Behparvar, Tehran, Iran) ad libitum. 
Beginning at 21 days of age the experimental animals 
were weighed and randomly divided into three 
groups as follows: 

Ι) The control group (n=5). These animals had no 
treatment. 

П) The PCO-model-saline group (n=5). These 
animals served as a model of PCOS. To induce polycystic  
ovarian syndrome phenotype, testosterone enanthate 1 
mg/100 g body weight, dissolved in sesame oil, was 
injected into them subcutaneously for 35 days, once a 
day (27). Then, saline 1 ml/kg body weight was 
injected into them intraperitoneally for 28 days (4 
weeks). 

Ш) The PCO-model-resveratrol group (n=5). After 
induction of polycystic ovary phenotype by injection 
of testosterone enanthate (1 mg/100 g body weight 
subcutaneously for 35 days) in this group, 
resveratrol (Sigma Aldrich, Missouri) 10 mg/kg body 
weight (28) was injected into the rats of this group 
intraperitoneally for 28 days (4 weeks) once a day; 
resveratrol was dissolved in saline (Figure 1). 

At the end of the treatments, the overnight fasted 
animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal 
injection of a combination of ketamine hydrochloride 
(50 mg/kg) and xylazine hydrochloride (7 mg/ kg). 
The blood sample of each rat was obtained by 
cardiac puncture, allowed to clot for 10 min at room 
temperature, centrifuged at 3000 RPM for 20 min. 
The serum samples were prepared and stored at -20 
ºC until biochemical analysis. Besides, the samples of 
retroperitoneal visceral adipose tissue were 
removed and weighed and the ratios of visceral 
adipose tissue weight to the body weight (partial 
weights of these sections) were calculated and 
shown as percentages. Moreover, the samples of 
parametrial visceral adipose tissue were removed 
and weighed and partial weights of these sections 
were determined; this fat is attached to each ovary 
and uterus. Also, samples of subcutaneous adipose 
from the inguinal fat tissues were removed and 
weighed. The adipose tissue samples were 
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -
80 °C for further analysis. To evaluate signs of PCO in 
rats, the left ovary from each rat was removed and 
fixed in formaldehyde 4%, embedded in paraffin and 
5 µm slides were prepared. After hematoxylin and 
eosin staining, histomorphology of ovaries was 
evaluated.  
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Figure 1. The flow chart of the experimental protocol. The abbreviations represent the following: Control: Normal control rats; PCO-model-saline:  
these rats received testosterone enanthate 1 mg/100 g body weight subcutaneously for 35 days once daily. Then, saline was inject ed into t hem 
intraperitoneally for 28 days once daily; PCO-model-resveratrol: these rats received testosterone enanthate 1 mg/100 g body weight 
subcutaneously for 35 days once daily. Then, resveratrol 10 mg/kg was injected into them intraperitoneally for 28 days once daily 
 

 
Total RNA isolation, cDNA synthesis, and real-time qPCR  

Isolation of total RNAs from samples of inguinal 
subcutaneous adipose tissues and parametrial visceral 
tissue was performed using the TRIzol reagent (Life 
Technologies, U.S.A.). Total RNA was extracted from 
these tissue samples according to the manufacturer’s 
protocol. After isolation, the RNA concentrations were 
measured spectrophotometrically using a NanoDrop 
ND-1000 (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE). 
Each sample was treated with DNase I (Ferementase, 
California, U.S.A.) to eliminate any possible DNA 

contamination. The expression of Tnf-α and Il-6 
mRNAs was measured by using a quantitative real 
time-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) method. 
Total RNA, oligo (dT) primers (Denazist, Mashhad, 
Iran) and RT-Enzyme (Thermo Scientific, USA) were 
used to synthesize cDNA. Reverse transcription 
reactions were carried out in a DNA thermal cycler 
(Techne, U.S.A.) at 42 °C for 60 min and 70 °C for 10 
min and the cDNA samples were stored at −20 °C. In 
order to determine gene expressions, 2 μl cDNA, 3 μl 
water, and 6 μl 2 X SYBR Green Master mixes (SYBR 
premix Ex Taq TM II (Takara Holdings Inc., Kyoto, Japan) 
and primer pairs at 5 pmol concentrations in a final 
volume of 12 μl were mixed. 

The Allele ID 6 software was used to design primers  
and all primers were examined by NCBI BLAST in order 
to make certain that they were special for the target 
mRNA transcript. The sequences of primers are 
presented in Table 1.  

The qRT-PCR was done by a Corbett Research RG 
3000 thermal cycler (CR CORBETT, Australia)                     
as follows: The initial denaturation at 95 °C for 2   
min, denaturation at 95 °C for 10 sec, annealing at  
60 °C for 30 sec with 45 repeated thermal cycles 
measuring the green fluorescence at the end of each 
extension step. The triplicate PCRs were performed 
on each sample of cDNA synthesized from the  

adipose of each rat. The comparative threshold cycle 
(CT) method was used for gene expression analysis 
as follows:  

The mean CT of treated and control rats from the 
triplicate PCRs for the target and internal control 
gene were determined. The mean ± SEM for the 
relative amount of target genes in three groups of 
rats using the 2-ΔCT method were calculated (29). The 
difference in expression of the target genes in the 
adipose tissues of various groups was determined by 
the one-way ANOVA test. The melting analysis 
confirmed the specificity of PCR products. The 
relative expression of genes with respect to internal 
control β-actin was estimated.  
 
Insulin and glucose assay and estimation of the insulin 
sensitivity), insulin resistance, and β-cell function 

The serum insulin concentrations were assessed 
using a Mercodia rat insulin ELISA kit (Mercodia AB, 
Sylveniusgatan 8A, SE-754 50 Uppsala, Sweden). The 
Coefficient of variation within assay was 3.1% and 
between assays was 4.4%. Absorbance at 490 nm 
was measured with a model EL 800 universal 
microplate reader (Bio-TEK instruments, INC, USA). The 
serum glucose concentrations were assessed using the 
GOD- PAP/Endpoint method with a commercial kit 
(Zistchemi, Tehran, Iran) according to the kit protocol. To 
prepare the standard curve absorbance value of the 
standard insulin versus the respondent concentration 
and absorbance value of the standard glucose versus the 
corresponding concentration were plotted. The following 
equations were used to estimate the insulin sensitivity 
(HOMA-IS), insulin resistance (HOMA-IR), and the beta-
cell function (HOMA-𝛽 Cell Function): 

HOMA-IS= 10000/fasting insulin× fasting glucose 
HOMA-IR= fasting insulin× fasting glucose/405 
HOMA-𝛽 cell function= 20× fasting insulin/fasting 

glucose−3.5 (30) 
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Table1. Sequences of primers used in quantitative real time-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) experiments, the annealing 
temperatures for PCR amplification of each gene that were investigated, and the amplicon lengths  
 
  

 

The primers are shown for the sequences of rat Il-6: interleukin-6; TNF-α: tumor necrosis factor-α, β-actin, and beta-actin. β-actin was 
selected as the reference gene 

 
 
 
Statistical analysis 

Values are shown as mean ± standard error of the 
mean. The data analysis was done using SPSS statistical  
software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, U.S.A.) and one-way 
ANOVA followed by the Post hoc test (Tukey’s honestl y  
significant difference) and P-values less than 0.05 were 
considered statistically significant.  

 
Results  
Effects of PCO induction by testosterone enanthate 
and resveratrol on body composition 

At beginning of treatments, at 21 days of age, the 
body weights of animals of all groups (control, PCO-
model-saline, and PCO-model-resveratrol groups) 
were similar statistically (P<0.05). Also, the body 
weights of animals of the PCO-model-saline and the 
PCO-model-resveratrol groups at beginning of 
treatment with saline and resveratrol (at 56 days of 
age), were similar statistically and were higher than 
the control group (P<0.05) (Table 2). 

In order to prove that treatment with 
testosterone enanthate induced PCOS in the rats of 
this study, the histopathological alterations in the 
ovarian sections of rats in the PCO-model-saline 
group were assessed and compared with the ovarian 
sections of rats in the control group. In the ovaries of 
rats in the PCO-model-saline group, cystic follicles 
and atretic follicles with no corpora lutea were seen 
(Figure 2A), whereas the ovaries of the control group 
were normal with corpora lutea and small and 
medium-sized antral follicles (Figure 2B). Because of 
the goals of the present study, data about the 
evaluation of the signs of PCO aren’t presented here.  

At the end of treatments (at 84 days of age) the 
mean of weights of parametrial fat depots and weights 
of retroperitoneal fat depots and their partial weights 
in animals of PCO-model-saline and PCO-model-
resveratrol groups were higher than the control group 
(P<0.001). In the PCO-model-resveratrol group, the 
mean of parametrial fat depots weights and partial 
weights of parametrial fat depots were lower than the 
PCO-model-saline group (P<0.0.05) (Table 2).  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.The ovarian sections of rats in the PCO-model-saline 
groups (A) and in the control group (B) (magnification ×40). The 
abbreviations represent the following: control: Normal control 
rats; PCO-model-saline: these rats served as models of PCOS and 
received testosterone enanthate 1 mg/100 g body weight 
subcutaneously for 35 days once daily. Then, saline was injected 
into them intraperitoneally for 28 days once daily. The ovaries in 
the control group had normal morphology with corpora lutea and 
antral follicles. The ovaries in PCO-model-saline group displayed 
cystic follicles and atretic follicles with no corpora lutea. CL: 
Corpus luteum; CF: Cystic follicle; AF: Antral follicle  

 
 
 
 
 

SYBR Green RT-PCR 
Primers 

Sense primer(5' toward 3') Anti-sense primer(5' toward 3') Annealing Temperature 
(°C) 

Amplicon length 
(bp) 

 

β-actin CACACCCGCCACCAGTTC GACCCATACCCACCATCACAC 60 166 
Tnf-α AAATGGGCTCCCTCTCATCAGTTC TCCGCTTGGTGGTTTGCTACGAC 60 180 
Il-6 GACTTCCAGCCAGTTGCCTTCTTG TGGTCTGTTGTGGGTGGTATCCTC 60 111 

B 

 
A 

B 
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Table 2. Effects of PCO induction by testosterone enanthate and resveratrol on body composition 
 

The data are expressed as mean±SEM. The data analysis was done using one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey’s Post hoc test. P-values 
less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. The abbreviations represent the following: Control: Normal control rats; PCO-
Model-Saline: these rats received testosterone enanthate 1 mg/100 g body weight subcutaneously for 35 days once daily. Then, saline was  
injected into them intraperitoneally for 4 weeks once daily; PCO-Model resveratrol: these rats received testosterone enanthate 1 mg/100 g 
body weight subcutaneously for 35 days once daily. Then, resveratrol 10 mg/kg was injected into them intraperitoneally for 28 days once 
daily. **: P<0.01 vs. Control; ***: P<0.001 vs. Control; Ψ: P<0.05 vs. PCO-model-saline; ΨΨ: P<0.05 vs. PCO-model-saline 
 
 
 

Effect of induction of PCOS by testosterone enanthate 

and resveratrol on gene expression of Tnf-α and Il-6 

mRNAs in adipose tissues 
In the visceral adipose tissue, mRNA expression 

of Tnf-α in PCO-model-saline group was higher than 
the control group but not significantly (P= 0.205) and 
mRNA expression of Tnf-α in PCO-model-resveratrol 
group were lower than the PCO-model-saline group 
(P=0.006) (Figure 3A). The relative expression levels 
of Il-6 mRNAs in the visceral adipose tissue of                  
the PCO-model-saline group were increased when 
compared to the control group (P= 0.000) and the 
relative expression levels of Tnf-α mRNAs in the 
visceral adipose tissue of the PCO-model-resveratrol 
group were decreased in comparison with the PCO-
model-saline group (P=0.000) (Figure 3B). 

As presented in Figure 4A, the relative expression 
levels of Tnf-α mRNAs in the subcutaneous adipose 
tissue of the PCO-model-saline group were increased 
in comparison with the control group but not 
significantly and the relative expression levels of Tnf-
α mRNAs in the subcutaneous adipose tissue of the 
PCO-model-resveratrol group were lower than the 
PCO-model-saline group (P= 0.029) (Figure 4A). In 
the control, PCO-model-saline, and PCO-model-
resveratrol groups, the expression of Il-6 mRNA was 
not different significantly (P<0.05) (Figure 4B). 

 
Effect of induction of PCOS by testosterone enanthate 
and resveratrol on insulin sensitivity, β-cell function, 
and insulin resistance 

As shown in Table 3, the mean of fasting serum 
glucose levels was higher in the PCO induced rats 
when compared with the control untreated group 
(P=0.008) and in PCO induced rats that were treated 
with resveratrol, it was decreased in comparison 
with PCO induced rats (P=0.011) (Table 3). Table 2 
shows that in three groups, the levels of fasting 
serum insulin were not statistically different 
(P<0.05).  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. The relative expression levels of Tnf-α (A) and Il-6 (B) 
mRNAs in the visceral adipose tissue of three groups. The 
expression values were normalized to β-actin and were compared 
using the 2^-ΔCT method. The data are represented as means for 5 
animals per group with the standard errors of the means. 
Statistics were by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey's post 
hoc test. P-values less than 0.05 were considered statistically 
significant. ΨΨ: P<0.01 vs. the PCO-model-saline group. ***: 
P<0.001 vs. the control group; ΨΨΨ: P<0.001 vs. the PCO-model-
saline group 

 
 
 

Groups 
Control 
(n= 5) 

PCO-model-saline 
(n= 5) 

PCO-model-resveratrol 
(n= 5) 

Body weight at the beginning of treatment with testosterone 
enanthate (g) (At 21 days of age) 

24.40±1.631 25.80±2.518 27.00±1.581 

Initial body weight at the beginning of treatment with resveratrol 
or saline (g) (At 56 days of age) 

166.8±5.543 201.6±7.174** 207.0±3.647*** 

Final body weight at the end of treatment with resveratrol or 
saline (g) (At 84 days of age) 

204.8± 5.044 205.8± 9.124 224.2± 5.380Ψ 

Weights of parametrial fat depots (g)(At 84 days of age) 3.434±0.1192 5.710±0.07085*** 5.196± 0.1143***, Ψ 

Partial weights of parametrial fat depots (%) (g) (At 84 days of 
age) 

1.684±0.09373 2.810±0.08620*** 2.319±0.02848***, ΨΨ 

Weights of retroperitoneal fat depots (g) (At 84 days age) 2.134±0.07646 3.180±0.08854*** 3.130±0.1242*** 

Partial weights of retroperitoneal fat depots (%) (At 84 days age) 1.040±0.02168 1.553±0.06112*** 1.398±0.05152*** 
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Figure 4. The relative expression levels of Tnf-α (A) and Il-6 (B) 
mRNAs in subcutaneous adipose tissues of three groups. The 
expression values were normalized to β-actin and were compared 
using the 2^-ΔCT method. The data are represented as means for 5 
animals per group with the standard errors of the means. 
Statistics were by one-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey's Post 
hoc test. P_values less than 0.05 were considered statistically 
significant. Ψ: P<0.05 vs. the PCO-model-saline group  

 
 

In the PCO-model-saline group, the insulin 
sensitivity (HOMA-IS) levels were found to be 
significantly decreased when compared to the 
control group (P=0.002) and in the PCO-model-
resveratrol, HOMA-IS levels were lower than the 
PCO-model-saline group (P=0.000) (Table 3).  

In the PCO-model-saline group, the mean of levels 
of insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) was higher than the 
control group (P=0.014) and in the PCO-model-
resveratrol group, it was lower than the PCO-model-
saline group (P=0.008) (Table 3). As presented in 
Table 2, β-cell function (HOMA-𝛽 cell function) levels 
were not different statistically between various 
groups (P<0.05) (Table 3). 

 
 

Discussion 
In the present study on a rat model of the 

polycystic ovary, HOMA-IR level was found to be 
significantly increased in comparison with the 
control rats. The insulin resistance observed in PCO 
induced rats is in agreement with previous studies 
that have demonstrated that PCOS is often associated 
with insulin resistance (31). Also, in PCO induced 

rats, insulin sensitivity (HOMA-IS) was decreased in 
comparison to the control rats. This finding is in 
accordance with other studies that showed that in 
PCOS patients, insulin sensitivity was reduced by 
35%–40% and their results showed the level of such 
a decrease is similar to that observed in type 2 
diabetes mellitus (32). 

Previous studies have shown that the central body 
fat distribution pattern, known as visceral obesity, is 
frequently associated with insulin resistance (2). In our 
study in the PCO induced rats, the mean of parametrial 
and retroperitoneal visceral fat depots weights and 
their partial weight percents were higher than those of 
control rats. Our results are in agreement with findings 
of previous studies and this finding may be a cause for 
insulin resistance observed in PCOS. However, it has 
been reported that normoweight PCOS patients have 
lower subcutaneous fat in the gluteofemoral area (33). In 
the present study, we didn’t evaluate the subcutaneous 
fat distribution and more research is needed. However, 
in most of PCOS women insulin resistance is often 
independent of fatness (2).  

In the present study, for the first time, we 
investigated whether Tnf-α and Il-6 mRNAs are 
produced in adipose tissues of PCO induced rats. The 
inflammation in PCOS may be due to PCOS condition 
per se or due to excess adipose tissue that is seen in 
PCOS patients because 52%–64% women with PCOS 
have abdominal obesity (34, 35).  

In the present study, Il-6 mRNA expression in 
visceral fat of PCO induced animals was more than 
the levels of the visceral adipose tissue of control 
rats. Cytokine IL-6 inhibits lipoprotein lipase, but it 
doesn’t stimulate lipolysis. IL-6 secretion in 
adipocytes of obese individuals and diabetic patients 
was high and this was associated with insulin 
resistance (11). It has been shown that IL-6 induces 
intracellular expression of Socs3 mRNA and as a 
result, insulin signaling is inhibited (36). The Socs3 
expression in adipocytes of obese diabetic animals is 
increased and IL-6 stimulates Socs3 expression in 
adipocytes (37). Some studies suggest that 
inflammation in PCOS is due to obesity associated 
with PCOS rather than PCOS condition because it has 
been shown that TNF α, IL-6, and markers of 
inflammation in obese PCOS patients didn’t have a 
significant difference in comparison with obese 
controls. Most of PCOS patients are obese and it has 
been demonstrated that visceral fat plays a 
significant role in pro-inflammation in PCOS (38). 
Moreover, Tnf-α mRNA level of visceral fat of PCO 
induced rats was higher than control animals; albeit, 
this difference wasn’t statistically significant. This 
result might be ascribed to the small number of 
animals that were studied. In the present study, Tnf-
α and Il-6 mRNAs expression in the subcutaneous 
adipose tissue of PCO induced rats was not 
significantly different from control rats. Our finding 
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on subcutaneous fat may be due to the low number 
of samples. The finding of our study was in keeping 
with one study that showed serum TNF-α were 
similar in PCOS patients and control subjects (39). 
However in their study IL-6 was significantly higher 
in insulin-resistant PCOS groups in comparison with 
control subjects. Our results suggest that in PCOS, the 
visceral adipose tissue may secret more IL-6 in 
comparison with subcutaneous adipose tissue. In 
this regards, one study showed that the levels of   
pro-inflammatory cytokine IL-6 were significantly 
increased in PCOS patients (40). Some studies 
suggest that insulin resistance may change milieu of 
monocytes from insulin-resistant subjects so that it 
causes an increase in production of IL-6 by these 
cells. IL-6 can induce hepatic production of CRP, so it 
can result in further inflammation (41). One study 
showed that fatness, not insulin resistance is 
responsible for serum inflammatory cardiovascular 
risk markers in pre-menopausal women (26). In 
their study serum inflammatory markers such as 
CRP, TNF-α, and interleukin-6 were measured.               
They suggested their results may be due to increase                     
in the mass of adipose tissue. There is some  
evidence that demonstrated insulin resistance and 
hyperandrogenism may alter adipocyte function (2). 
Moreover, it has been indicated that TNF-α by              
serine phosphorylation of IRS-1 decreases insulin 
sensitivity. In the present study insulin sensitivity in 
PCO induced rats was lower than control rats. 
Because mRNA expression of TNF-α by visceral and 
subcutaneous adipose tissues in PCO induced rats of 
the present study were not different from control 
rats, the insulin resistance observed in the PCO 
induced rats may be due to increase in the mass of 
adipose tissue because relative weights of visceral 
tissues were increased in the PCO induced rats and 
as a consequent, TNF-α secretion in the PCO rats 
might be increased; therefore, it might be a cause for 
the insulin resistance observed in PCO rats. In 
addition to interfering with insulin signaling that 
leads to decreased expression of GLUT 4(42), the 
overproduction of TNF-α by adipose tissue via other 
ways may be involved in the pathogenesis of insulin 
resistance. TNF-α by stimulation of lipolysis in 
adipocytes and increasing circulating non-stratified 
free fatty acids may cause insulin resistance (43). 
Besides, TNF-α by increasing ceramide production 
can cause induction of insulin resistance in the 
muscle cells, white adipocytes, and brown adipocytes 
(44). In addition, ceramides can cause apoptosis of β-
cells in the pancreas (45). Various studies have 
suggested that the activation of NADPH oxidase in 
the macrophages, which are resident in the adipose 
tissue during the development of excess fat tissue, by 
induction of oxidative stress can activate the nuclear 
factor kappa B (NFκB). NFκB is an inflammation 
transcription factor. This factor, in turn, activates 

transcription of TNF-α and IL-6 (17, 46) and these 
factors may finally cause inflammation and insulin 
resistance. In the present study, the increased 
activity of NADPH oxidase in PCOS may be a cause 
for insulin resistance observed in PCO induced 
animals. 

In the present study, for the first time, we 
assessed effects of resveratrol, a natural important 
anti-inflammatory agent, on the pro-inflammatory 
genes Tnf-α and Il-6 mRNAs expression in the 
visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissues of PCO 
induced rats. Our results showed that the relative 
expression levels of Tnf-α and Il-6 mRNAs in the 
visceral adipose tissue and expression levels of Tnf-α 
mRNAs in the subcutaneous adipose tissue of PCO 
induced rats treated with resveratrol were 
decreased when compared to polycystic ovarian rats 
that didn’t receive resveratrol. Besides, our results 
showed that resveratrol possesses hypoglycemic 
effects in the PCO induced rats. It decreased levels of 
fasting serum glucose and insulin resistance and 
increased insulin sensitivity. Our findings are in 
accordance with previous work which has shown 
that in the rats with a high-fat diet, infusion of 
resveratrol resulted in improvement of insulin 
sensitivity and increase in glycogen production by 
the liver (47). There is some evidence that shows 
resveratrol may inhibit the inflammatory 
transcription factor NFκB signaling (48). This ability 
of resveratrol makes it an ideal candidate for 
inhibiting NFκB activities and inflammation in PCOS. 
It has been shown that resveratrol reduced IL-6 
levels in the blood and decreased TNF-α expression 
in the vessel walls of diabetic rats (49). Moreover, 
one study by Brasnyó et al. has reported that in the 
diabetic patients, resveratrol improved insulin 
resistance and reduced blood glucose and oxidative 
stress levels. They reported that resveratrol by 
activation of Akt signaling pathway, an essential 
stage in insulin signaling, reduced insulin resistance 
(24). The mechanisms of anti-diabetic effects of 
resveratrol are unknown. In our PCO induced rats 
that received resveratrol, the mean of fasting serum 
insulin levels and β-cell function indices were not 
changed in comparison with PCO induced rats, which 
suggests effects of resveratrol were not due to 
stimulation of secretion of insulin by the pancreatic 
β-cells. Our findings are in agreement with one study 
that showed the anti-hyperglycemic effect of 
resveratrol is not through insulin (50). Resveratrol 
may decrease the release of glucose by the liver or 
may increase glucose usage by the various tissues by 
potentiation of insulin signaling or by direct effects 
(51).  

In the present study in the subcutaneous adipose 
tissue of the PCO-model-resveratrol group, the 
relative expression levels of Tnf-α mRNAs also were 
lower than those of the PCO-model-saline, but the 
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expression levels of Il-6 mRNAs were not different. 
The special site for the effects of resveratrol is not 
clear. As we mentioned above, resveratrol is an NFκB 
signaling inhibitor and effects of resveratrol may                   
be due to inhibition of NFκB activity . Moreover, 
resveratrol is a powerful antioxidant and it may 
scavenge reactive oxygen species (50). In PCOS, 
hyperglycemia may cause induction of oxidative 
stress and inflammatory response independently 
from obesity. In PCOS patients, expression of 
P47phox, which is a cytosolic part of NADPH oxidase, 
is high. The oxidation of NADPH by NADPH oxidase 
via production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) may 
induce oxidative stress in PCO induced rats (52). 
Because oxidative stress can activate NFκB as an 
inflammatory transcription factor that may stimulate 
transcription of TNF-α and IL-6, and because 
resveratrol is an antioxidant agent, the effects of 
resveratrol in our study may be due to its antioxidant 
properties. In this regards, it has been shown that in 
rats with diabetes induced by streptozotocin, 
resveratrol reduced oxidative stress and improved 
disorders related to diabetes (53, 54). Our findings 
are in agreement with previous studies that show 
inflammation mediators such as IL-6 and TNF-α may 
be involved in insulin resistance in PCOS. In PCOS, 
hyperandrogenemia may pre-activate mononuclear 
cells and cause induction of inflammation by hyper-
glycemia or in an opposite manner, inflammation 
,that is induced by increase in the blood glucose 
level, causes more production of androgens by 
ovaries (8). The strategies to improve inflammation 
can be useful in the treatment of PCOS and metabolic 
disorders associated with it and our results showed 
that resveratrol can be useful in the management of 
PCOS. Further investigations are needed with larger 
samples of animals and humans to clarify the effects  of 
resveratrol on the IL-6 and TNF-α levels and 
inflammation in PCOS.  

 
Conclusion  

To sum up, the present study was performed in order 
to shed light on the causes that can explain the insulin 
resistance in PCOS and the expression of Tnf-α and Il-6 
mRNAs in adipose tissues of polycystic ovary induced 
rats. The novel findings of this study are in accordance 
with previous studies suggesting that visceral adipose 
tissue may play a more important role in pro-
inflammation in PCOS. Also, this evidence supports                 
that resveratrol as an anti-inflammatory and anti-
hyperglycemic agent may decrease the risk of diabetes in 
the PCOS patients by reduction of expression of pro-
inflammatory cytokines TNF-α and IL-6 and it can be 
considered as an important agent in research on PCOS 
and treatment of PCOS patients. Due to differences 
between humans and animal models more research is 
needed. 
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